Introduction
Iron deficiency, the common cause of anemia, underlies 115,000 maternal deaths worldwide per year. 1 Iron is a major constituent of hemoglobin, the oxygen-carrying pigment of the red blood cells. Its level varies with different trimesters of pregnancy, and this, in turn, is a function of the net effect of absorption, utilization, and body losses. There is an increased demand for iron during pregnancy as a result of fetal and placental growth as well as expansion of blood volume. It has been shown that iron stores at conception strongly predict the maternal iron status and the risk of anemia later in pregnancy. 2, 3 Several biomarkers have been used to assess the iron status in individuals. These include hemoglobin, serum ferritin, zinc protoporphyrrin, total iron-binding capacity,
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emegoakor et al and transferrin saturation. 4 Serum ferritin is an iron-storage glycoprotein whose concentration is a true reflection of body iron stores in the absence of inflammatory/chronic infectious changes. 4, 5 The serum ferritin level is considered the best in assessing iron deficiency in pregnancy 5 and together with hemoglobin level is regarded as the most efficient combination of indicators for monitoring the change in the iron status of a population. 6 It is known that hemoglobin and iron concentrations vary during pregnancy, immediate postpartum, throughout the puerperium, and sometimes up to 12 weeks postpartum. When these parameters are below the normal threshold, complications such as iron-deficiency anemia may arise. Iron-deficiency anemia during pregnancy has been associated with increased risks of low birth weight, prematurity, and maternal morbidity. 7 Studies carried out in Africa and other regions of the world have identified iron deficiency as a common cause of anemia. 8 It was reported in a study performed in pregnant women from Zimbabwe, People's Republic of China, India, and Mexico (between 1996 and 2008) that 43%-73% of the subjects were iron deficient, of which 7%-33% had iron-deficiency anemia. 8 Puerperal hematological status is important for optimal maternal health for breastfeeding and restoration of the maternal iron and hemoglobin status before subsequent conception. The prevalence of iron deficiency during the puerperium has not been documented in this area before this study. The aim of this study was to determine the rate and predictors of low serum ferritin levels during the puerperium among apparently healthy women in Enugu, Southeast Nigeria. 9 The females constitute 50.1% of the population, and the population of women of reproductive age (15-49 years) was estimated to be 716,600. 9 
Methods

study centers
The study took place in the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital, Ituku-Ozalla, and Enugu State University Teaching Hospital, Park Lane, both of which are tertiary health care centers that offer multidisciplinary services at primary and tertiary levels. In addition to serving as referral centers to other southeastern states, these institutions are also training and research centers. The annual delivery rate ranges between 1,500 and 1,800. The obstetric units conduct daily antenatal and postnatal clinics.
study population
The study population included women with uncomplicated pregnancies who delivered singleton babies at term in the two study centers. Exclusion criteria included women with hematological disorders like bleeding disorders, sickle cell anemia, or such conditions requiring blood transfusion or iron infusion; women with other comorbidities like renal diseases, pre-eclampsia/eclampsia, diabetes mellitus, HIV infections; and women with fever during the peripartum period. Fever, here, is defined as a temperature $38°C. study design/study period Pregnant women who booked for antenatal care in the two centers were told about the study by the researcher/assistants during the antenatal clinic visits. The importance of serial blood sample collection and the need for compliance to follow-up were explained to the antenatal attendees. Only those women whose pregnancies had reached term were given consent forms to sign and bring to the hospital while coming for delivery, if they consented. Term was defined as 37 completed weeks to 41+6 weeks.
On admission for delivery at the study centers, the counseling on the proposed study was repeated. Then, review of their antenatal records, preliminary history taking, and physical examination were done to exclude confounders. The actual enrollment took place 48 hours postdelivery after exclusion of those with postpartum hemorrhage requiring blood transfusion or iron infusion. Forty-eight hours after delivery, a venous blood sample was collected in plain bottles to assay the serum ferritin levels. Also, a blood sample was collected for hemoglobin estimation at 48 hours after delivery.
Women received their postpartum care according to the hospitals' protocols. This included the continuation of the 
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low serum ferritin levels among healthy parturient women in enugu routine hematinics given to them during pregnancy for at least 2 weeks postpartum, which consists tablets of ferrous sulfate (200 mg) twice daily and folic acid once daily for 6 weeks. Women with normal vaginal delivery were discharged 24 hours after delivery but stayed for 48 hours' sample collection at no extra cost during the study period.
Follow-up was facilitated by obtaining the phone numbers from the patients and their partners or spouses in order to remind them of their scheduled appointment 2-3 days before time. Participants were told to report any morbidity as they arose during the puerperium before the scheduled postnatal clinic visits at 6 weeks. At the 6-week postpartum visit, clinical evaluation of the subjects was carried out to assess the general well-being and if there was any form of morbidity necessitating medical intervention since discharge from the hospital. Information regarding the commencement of menses or persistence of lochia discharge was also elicited. Finally, venous blood samples were taken for hemoglobin and serum ferritin assay.
Procedure for serum ferritin assay
This was performed by ELISA technique using ELISA machine Stat Fax-2600 (Awareness Tech Inc., Palm City, FL, USA). The blood samples were first centrifuged to separate the serum from the cellular components. The sera now in well-labeled cryovials were stored at −80° in a freezer till a complete batch for one kit of reagent was obtained. Prior to the biochemical analysis of each batch, the samples were thawed and kept at room temperature. The kit used was Assay Max Human Ferritin ELISA kit, and it ran between 90 and 96 samples per batch. The assay employed the quantitative sandwich enzyme immuno assay technique that measured the ferritin levels in ,4 hours at room temperature. The samples of sera were made to undergo a series of incubations and washed at different intervals using the reagent and buffer solutions till optimal color density developed. The absorbance was then read immediately on a microplate reader at a wavelength of 450 nm.
Data collection and analysis
The data collection tool used was a structured proforma. The proforma contained the patients' sociodemographic variables, breastfeeding information, gestational age at delivery, estimated blood loss at delivery, weight of the baby, compliance with and duration of intake of routine hematinics, levels of serum ferritin and hemoglobin 48 hours and 6 weeks after delivery, and information regarding the return of menses. The data collection commenced at enrollment and was completed by 6 weeks. The principal investigator (Emegoakor FCJ) together with the trained research assistants collected samples for the 48-hour postdelivery hemoglobin and serum ferritin estimation for the two centers. Two registrars from each of the study centers were trained on the study protocol, as research assistants, to help in the recruitment of patients and sample collection. All the samples were taken to University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital for the biochemical analysis.
The data collected were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) computer software version 20.0 for Windows. Anemia was defined as hemoglobin concentration ,11.0 g/dL. The normal range of serum ferritin for the study laboratory was 15-200 ng/mL. Simple descriptive statistics was used to calculate the mean serum ferritin 48 hours after delivery and at 6 weeks. Categorical variables were compared using chi-square and Fisher's exact tests where appropriate. A comparison of means was done with student's t-test. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to ascertain the association of continuous variables. Logistic regression was done to determine the predictors of low serum ferritin levels at 6 weeks postpartum. The dependent variable was low serum ferritin. The presence of low serum ferritin (ie, ,15 ng/mL) was coded as 1 while normal ferritin was coded as 0; independent predictor variables included in the model were parity, age, use of antenatal hematinics, educational status, anemia at 48 hours postpartum, low serum ferritin at 48 hours postpartum, anemia at term, birth interval, and employment status. The results of logistic regression were reported as adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for odds ratios. The P-value for significance was set at #0.05. Ethical consent was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital.
Results
Of the 220 women who were recruited during the period of the study, 202 completed the study and were used for analysis. This gave a completion rate of 91.8%. Figure 1 shows a flowchart of the study.
The average age of the participants was 30.3±4.6 years. The mean gestational age at delivery was 38.3 weeks. The mean blood loss at delivery was 276.09 mls. The mean birth weight of the babies was 3.3±0.4 kg. Ninety-five percentage of the women had at least secondary education and at least 64% were employed. Table 1 shows the sociodemographic and obstetric characteristics of the study participants.
Forty-eight hours postdelivery, 29.2% women had low ferritin levels and this decreased to 12.4% at 6 weeks postpartum. The mean serum ferritin levels at 48 hours and 6 weeks were 27.82±18. (range: 10-97 µg/L), respectively. There was a statistically significant difference between the mean serum ferritin levels at 48 hours and 6 weeks postpartum (t =−11.73; P-value ,0.001).
There was a significant positive correlation between hemoglobin level at 48 hours postpartum and serum ferritin level at 6 weeks postpartum (r=0.39, P,0.001). There was, also, a significant positive correlation between serum ferritin level at 48 hours postdelivery and at 6 weeks postpartum (r=0.89, P,0.001). Table 2 summarizes the logistic regression to determine the predictors of serum ferritin levels at 6 weeks postpartum. It showed that low ferritin levels at 48 hours postpartum increased the likelihood of a low ferritin level at 6 weeks postpartum (OR =78.1, 95% CI =8.8, 108.3). Multiparity increased the likelihood of low ferritin levels at 6 weeks, (OR =63.7, 95% CI =3.18, 127.5). The intake of antenatal hematinics for ,12 weeks increased the likelihood of low ferritin levels at 6 weeks postpartum, (aOR =2.80, 95% CI =1.74, 5.42). Maternal age ,20 years increased the likelihood of low ferritin levels at 6 weeks postpartum, (aOR =0.7, 95% CI =0.53, 0.93). Anemia at 48 hours postpartum increased the likelihood of a low ferritin level at 6 weeks postpartum, (aOR =61.7, 95% CI =3.3, 116.6). 
Discussion
This work is the second part of a study on the hematological status of healthy parturient women in Enugu. Available local studies on iron stores and other hematological parameters were performed during pregnancy and none aimed at the iron stores with regard to the postpartum period. Therefore, most of the comparisons made here relied more on data published outside our immediate environment. Values of serum ferritin levels obtained at 6 weeks in our study were in agreement with the values that were obtained by Mara et al among women who received no iron supplementation. 10 However, our results show lower ferritin levels than what were obtained among women who received iron supplementation in the studies by Mara et al 10 and Milman et al. 11 However, both studies differed slightly from our study in that they assayed serum ferritin at 8 weeks postpartum. Since the return to the pre-pregnancy state is a continuous process and does not abruptly end at 6 weeks postpartum, the 2-week difference in the timing of the measurements could account for the higher values obtained in the quoted studies. Unlike in our study, these researchers selected women who were of a relatively better nutritional status, which impacts positively on the iron stores even prior to conception. It is known that iron stores at conception are a strong predictor of the maternal iron level status and the risk of anemia later during pregnancy.
2 Also, the compromised prenatal iron status limits the amount of iron that would return to maternal iron stores following delivery. 12 The women in the abovementioned studies were not just supplemented early but monitoring for adherence was instituted. This was not the case in our study which was not an interventional study.
Our results suggest that the women with uncomplicated pregnancies on an average do not have a high prevalence of iron depletion in the study centers. This is based on the previously documented fact that a ferritin concentration ,15 µg/L indicates iron depletion and levels $15 µg/L implies the presence of iron stores. 5, 13 Also, in women of reproductive age, a serum ferritin level ,15 µg/L has shown a specificity of 98% and sensitivity of 75% for iron deficiency, as defined by no stainable bone marrow iron.
14 Our results, therefore, agree with previous studies on the ferritin level of pregnant and non-pregnant subjects, which concluded that iron deficiency did not have a high prevalence in Nigeria. 15, 16 Of importance, in this study, however, is the observation of different degrees of iron deficiency and sideropenia in which some women who had no anemia were found with iron deficiency. This may stem from the fact that iron deficiency occurs in stages, and the women observed with sideropenia may be in the early stage where serum ferritin is significantly reduced with no obvious change in the hemoglobin level. 5, 17 Other stages of iron deficiency are the stage of iron-deficient erythropoiesis and finally iron-deficiency anemia. 5, 18 Similar observations were also noted by previous researchers despite the use of iron/folate supplements. 10, 19 Our results also show that antenatal and delivery factors were strong predictors of low serum ferritin levels in the puerperium. The fact that increasing duration of the use of antenatal hematinics reduced the likelihood of sideropenia at 6 weeks postpartum is not surprising. This is because antenatal hematinics help to replenish iron stores apart from replacing the iron lost during delivery.
On its part, blood loss at delivery significantly correlated negatively with serum ferritin levels at 24 hours and 6 weeks. This is in keeping with previous studies that observed blood loss at delivery to be a strong predictor/risk factor for postpartum anemia and iron deficiency. [20] [21] [22] [23] It is known that each mL of blood lost from the body results in a loss of 0.5 mg of iron and that each gram of hemoglobin contains 3.47 g of iron. 24 This implies that the more the blood loss at delivery, the higher the incidence of iron deficiency and anemia at 6 weeks.
Other factors like anemia at term and 48 hours after delivery were predictive iron deficiencies at 6 weeks like was observed in previous studies 12, 20, 25 This is expected considering that uncorrected prepartum iron deficiency anemia is already a risk factor for postpartum iron deficiency and anemia. [26] [27] [28] Again, prepartum iron insufficiency and anemia make women vulnerable to the effects of blood loss at delivery thereby limiting the amount of iron that will return to the iron stores at 6 weeks. 12, 22, 29 Some sociodemographic characteristics such as age and parity were observed to predict low ferritin levels at 6 weeks. An increase in parity increased the likelihood of low serum ferritin levels and an increase in age reduced the likelihood of low ferritin levels at 6 weeks. The effect of high parity on serum ferritin may be due to an inadequate replacement of iron utilized in pregnancy (and pregnancy has a high demand for iron as previously documented). Therefore, the more the number of pregnancies carried to term, the more the iron status is depleted, worse if the birth interval is short. On its part, the effect of age on serum ferritin level seen in our study may possibly be due to the less demand of iron on growth and development seen in older than younger people as also observed in a previous study. 30 A similar effect of parity and age on serum ferritin levels was also noted in a previous study. 
Limitations
The limitations of this study include the fact that it was hospital based, which limits the external validity of our findings. Factors such as nutritional status/dietary habits as well as possible parasitic (hookworm) infestations which may affect iron stores were not sought or controlled.
Nigeria comprises an ethnically diverse population while this study was conducted on Igbo women only. A multicenter study of puerperal women belonging to the different ethnic groups will throw more light on the possible differences, if any, on the patterns of hematological changes after childbirth.
Conclusion/recommendation
Changes in ferritin levels during puerperium in this cohort of women followed the same trend as observed in other parts of the world. However, there was a significant occurrence of low ferritin levels during the puerperium in the study centers, and this was associated mainly with pregnancy and delivery factors. Efforts to improve the iron stores in parturient women could benefit from improving the compliance with antenatal hematinics and optimizing hemoglobin and iron levels before delivery.
